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at this acason of ilia jear. lie says:
I will undertake to glvt you a few

almple rules to go by In the selection
of borse breeding stock. In all uiy ex
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rperience of tiie last thirty years I have

acquired a good many rules. I have

Sale of left on hand Suits
and Overcoats.

$22.50 SuiU . $15.00
$30.00 SuiU $20.00
$45.00 SuiU $25.00
$30.00 Overcoats $20.00

$25.00 Overcoats . . $ 1 8.00
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Not In th Werld.
The largest n.ttur.tl bridsw In Amer-loii- .

If not Indeed lit the whole world.
Is located i!t southwestern I'tuh. not
fur fr--- i t! s!:iie iK'init'aty line, nud
Is known as tlie (?en: ce Natural brid.uo,
lis total loirrl'.i lolmvn the huge nsitl-r-.i- l

abutments is about S ferr. the
w itllii of the roadway Is some S3 fvt,
while the sum in the clear I Pit feet.
I'Min the bed up to the span Is liKt

feet. At the b(io;u Hons n small
water course thai during the long hot
Slimmer mouth d indies down to a

more rivulet. Jus( what produced this
work of nature h::s for some time
puizled the loading scientists of the
country. It could scarcely have
created by the wear of water unless
there, was a very large and swift car-ren- t

flowing where the Utile brook Is

uow. The general explanation given
for the creation of this natural bridge
is that volcanic action, occurring at
some distaut perid ef the world s his-

tory, was the active aueuey.
The existence of the bridge Is of

comparative recent knowledge to the
public, (hough the Indians In that re-

gion have long known that there was
such a woik of nature. The red men
often spoke of this bridge to the early
seniors of that part of liah. but little
credence was ever given to (heir
sioiios, Abent ten or twelve years
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found from my experience aud obser-

vation that if you will observe a few

simple rulea you will not be misled

Very much In your selection.
lou must keep In mind what be Is

for. lie Is not to be cut up iuto steaks
and roasts, like the steer. He la an
animal of strength. In other words, be
is a steam engine on a small seal.
Ills duty Is to draw a load and pull
heavy weights. And as long as that Is
true yoa can see the Importance of
file. Here weight alone helps to move
the loud.

A horse that weighs a ton moves a
load easier Uian the 1.800 pound horse.

Bring In the nature of a machine, to

L
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V in Olttc with Geo. W. Barnes

ONE SECOND
Wilt show you the difference between ordinary
liose and Unison. The cut shows it. Notice the
seam it's in ordinary hiwicry. Either that, or
the hosiery is "straight-lt-sRed,- " not fashioned.
Jiurson hosiery is shaped to the foot and leg,
without a seam. And it's all done in the knitting.
Suppone you begin wearing the right hosiery
ISurson and note what added comfort you
have. '

We sell them and recommend theiu. In lisle
or cotton, any desired weight, 2flc and SOo, '

IP n.
Ml

V. 1. 31V1'KS
O. C. VOUNG

jCawyrt

Girl Wanted.
(ilrl mam, (or yenprnt ImupcHork.

Apply si tmt-- to !mii Wyhlo. 4 0

Notice for PuhlUtilluii
IV)rtiMMtl ol ihi Inlrrlir,

V. M, Uml Ollurm I ho ImII. (iri irtii.
Man U lltlt. It'll.

Nolle ti hirtlv Btvt'it thi Hulwrl M'infl,
ol l'rliifv)il ori'Moit, wlt.t, on Ath. )'. ,
mmU H.tntMairii.r f! ;vi No, tvri,tor S ' H '. tHtlti ;t, niiii
I wnillt. lUtiite In hi, Wlllumt'tli McrlillMti,
tma flic I liolittt of lntviillin lo innk IIikiI
ltve-yr- iiruor, In tKtiilillati t'Ulin hi tlir IhimI,

bovt ilrn'rllxM), Uoiorv rn ii Hroftii, i'tum
it Clrk, ml hi olllio nt I'rluitHlu, (irnit, on
llit iimy ul Ai'l-lt- , li'll,

('UiinHiit itHitic n ttlliowir HUtio'r .

Cklrt'ltiUI, W lllim (1. i rmn. AHmtI I. t rain,
Kmiiti a. Mutjltva, nil of I'ritirviiiK, i.rKtit

i:. WiMiUK,

ijiim an'ii
AbovewshowtTit Bl'HMlN and th "others'

turned uisi.lt tt tb tliueretw. I'wlloe n nil mnru. Si-I- l uttmilxn to

Mrs. I. Michel, Prop. Prineville, Or.
Dr. John Iluback,

l.ii Wtrlnitry Kiirirpon t'. S. Army,
IviiNrlnii'ill ut I It.. I'MUlmlnpa.
All HurMUnl Uurk ml K'uuuabt
ITIlH'l,

vvf ?.-- ; N

... : .

Hamilton Stable. Prineville, Or,

a:: It was jjrst discovered by some
mining prospectors. It is located In

the heart of n very nigged regi. n that
is di.C.ult of access. Of late years it
has been visited by a great many
tourists and sightseers. Very recently
some travelers visited this freak of
old Mother Kitrtli lu cut 'mobiles, aud
one venturesome motorist drove bis
car across the bridge, passing safely
over the yawning chasm. The stone
of which the slum is composed Is dark
brown sandstone of an unusually hard
quality, aud (lie thickness of the span
Is twenty feet or mere, llngineers
who have made a careful examination
of tUU bridge pronounce It perfectly
safe and seeure and fully capable of
supporting an immense weight. The

siu is free from 'Haws or seams.
Wide World Magazine.

W. A. HELL
FRANK MENEFEli

Lawyer
The Dnlln

New Hardware and Furniture Store Ckms. S. Ctmmnl JIT. ff, SStikmmp

Content Nolle,
m purttitfti of llir Ititrrlnr.

V, H. ..ami OttK'c nl Tltr llim, Orrmit.
fVlinmry V, lw.

A tiltlrlfiil rMttr"t rtltlilrtvl luitlntt U'ti
flliut tit thU itfTW' Uf tt.tini W, I ftnrutt, tHn
tiwinnl) iifitUit huuiw.U'4.4 Pttlry Ni. htiw..,
HtHttt Jtliit m. liwJ. fur av' nv1, tiS i

' Milnn 9. inwtittilp 7 MHiitt, itmac IT

immt, Wlllitiftle Mi'MiIIhm, hy (t.ir t.
wmlrilr. Iii w hl It If In ttUriH, (lint

awiil thtr AntlffMin linn wlmlly Ihm
Uoiivit Miil Iriwl ritr ituiri tliti U inotilh"

lltwlnnhl IrMiil ml witlt il tinn
mill riiltlvwlfil liv hUI tmrtt m rtttiirrl ut
Iiv;1IihI lltcrr nrv no ItuitruvvtiH'iiU whul

r (itprvtin; Uml Mhl nU imv
nut t hp Ut hU ftiiti'liiyitM nt lit Hip rmy,
hhvv or ituiriiip rttr( if Hi t' nil il mu In
Unu'of wnr. hlil nrtlf rt lur hr iiiiim it
lo npiwitr, rw.nnl mid iirtt-- wxltli iMw Itnu lf
litl MI1 Ml Unit Ml lu it'i liH k . lit. on
April At, ll.Vriiit T. V J. 1'ultv, m htaiv
I'lil'llp, Ml hU urtl In I'rlhpvllla, Dnnttit, iintl
Hint AuMt ht'nritifl will hrhl m ItuiVI-- It n.
in. tin Aull 47, lvi, lerAint Hip itfixtrr it ml
ltrrvvrr Ml lh UiiIIihI Ntlr lAiid OIIUv In
Th Italic, inim.

Thv muIiI psmuviitut liMVthf, In phtwr nf.
fl.l.tvlt, fllrO Krl.nmir ft, Vii, l (m l

wltiph Htm- thiti n(pr 1u ilillw nw i rMinitl
rfTli of tliU uMIw mil utii I mlnt It l

hrrrt.jr irtlTMl nih! tllntrtl tlml imllit
Ifliwii by due mikI tmNr tiilll-ntioii-

t. V. JlllhllH.. K'MI-lr- r,

Ot'CULlHTH

ffielknap & Cdtvards

IPrim.milU. Crtf

STRAIGHT WALLS OF ICE.

Mighty Mount McKinlay Cannot Be
Cbmbed From tha South.

Describing their expedition to Mount
McKinley last summer, Trofessor
Parker aud Hclntore Browue say In the
Metropolitan that, although it w as prob

St. CllUH,

jftltrmtjf-mt'jCm- m

!Primimtt, Off,
ably the best eipiipiied expedition from
a mountaineering st.mdioint that has
ever bceu organized in America, the
net result of its explorations is a map
of a hitherto uukuown stretch of
mountain wilderness ami the knowl

i run sfscimes of .

By courtesy of Iowa State college.

do the best work be must be properly
proportioned; be must be balanced.
The most important thing in any draft
borse Is bis legs. That is where you
get the endurauce, and, then, his feet
must be good. Look out for bis feet
aud legs. That is where he gets his
power.

And yoa want the legs under the
corners, like a table. Build a horse
and a table in the same way. Vou will
J surprised if you will take the time
to look at the different shapes of
horses' legs. The table legs come down
to strike the ground, and they are
straight, and so you have the essen-

tials to start with. But the horse's legs
may turn out at the bottom, or be
may be knockkneed, or he may spread
at the knees and the feet bend in. or
bis front legs may set too far apart or
too far back.

I might go on to enumerate other
positions of the feet and legs that are
bad. but there is one thing 1 have no-

ticedyou take a horse with the legs
squarely under the corners and nine
times out of ten be has a . sloping
shoulder and a short back.

Buying one for breeding purposes, I
would not buy a long back at any
price. While we have a number of
laws governing the purchase of horses,
1 would Judpe a stallion rather by bis
good, strong back and bis legs. If yoa
have a good level back, plenty of
length, with the help of sound Joints
and good feet, (be rest can be done In

. SSrimk

jCawytr

j( tfrtft, SPrimtnllt,

edge that Mount McKinley is uncHaju-abl- e

from the south.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
I have just received a general line of New and
Second Hand Furniture, also a general line of
Hardware. I have bought right and will sell at right
prices.

Newcomers and Old Timers
Can save money by looking over my stock. No

trouble to show goods.

"We attacked the mountain from no
Ortftm,fewer than five different points and In

each case were stopped by Insurmount-
able difficulties. We were on the lee
fifty days. Mountaineering technicali G. L. lSEKNIFR

Altortxy-a- t Law
Will prwllm In all Ilia Court.

ties had nothing to do with our failure
to reach the summit At each attempt
we encountered straight walls of Ice

om it dwir lo fir. ItnantMra'a,
I'rlnpvllle, Urfann.

and snow that could not be bridged or
avoided.

The problem of climbing the moun
tain from its southern side Is an un-

usual one a combined water, arctic

Nollitof (lontvMt.
tk'lrtnifnt itl ilie Iniorlnr.

I nltift HtiuUmluauO it' VnU. irv.
r. I. i. iwil. .

To WlllUm II. MorKMit of l K. tili rir, ttvnitld,
WmIi., roiitrtr.
Vtni Mr liorntiy tmtiricd ihl It a m It tUuii

who (ivtw Prinpvlllr, i(i r hmii'Iii
ftittliVM. did on rpiintnrr .11, lull, nio lu Hi la
iitlli p Itrr duly t'nrrtiUirKl''d n't'lirilnii to

MUd WMMir list Hull of jtittf ttl
ud vitirv N(i. uv;( rUl Nn. uvT ntdu

Nuvi'inlwr Is, hjtf. (or wt ( tuti jn. Tw
litii 17 k., rna ifi r VHtlUititMlP Utfllln,Atul iriMiitJ fr lir rUt tl alirnllrr. tint I
Nld W Hi turn II, Moikmu Iiak n uily lud(iut'd

wild irwl ol Uml (of uvtr mx nmiitlm ImiI jmi;Hint hv biu (Hltrd to fl.l tin Hie lst ld lor
tiuirn ihMti mix nioiitli.: iitnt Im Ima talmUy
ImIIimI to tmpriivp mid the ld tl' I
ol nd rp'i'"riHi by Uw or ( tl.

You nrf. thtTfforr, urlliir imtiJll tlmt the
Mid ftllfUMtiului will Ik tk'tl hy tt ollicp mm

hvlii krti hy oii, mid jour ld
entry Mill ho rmurlcd llitrpiiiidrr willutui
your (nrilipr Nhi to lm hrmd thrrfltt, idtlo--
Mutts tlit odit i' ur oil t !"-- I, you lill to III"
In IliU oiltiw within tHi'tiiy day alur lha
Ktd'KI M uhllratUtl ol thin Molliu, mm sIiumii

your ati.wpr, uioh-- iwith. ! lflri
niftlliN and rtixjiHlliift to tlti'nt' !! Katlohi !

coiilii, or II you fail Mttliln that llttu lo flip
In Oil nitliw dtip irid that )ou lit Ri'rvitl
rnpy of you au.Wff oit tint id roiU'tntit
plthtr In H r,n or hy rti(itfr d tuU. II thi
vrvU'p ! mad? hy U10 ilt llvrry of ropy of

ymtr Miiwir lo thr roiiti tut lu prMd
ulmipli Mirvlfi ttiuat ho piher liie ftald

wrttlt-- Mt'luiowUdKiiuiit ol hi
n( the ttipy, khowiliR th dale of It ri

(ptul, or tin Hihdavtl ol ilic poroou )y uhom
Ilia itfltwry waa made mating uhrti and

herp lit ropy w a drlivcfpd; l( mdr hy r ki--

rt'd inatl. proof o( un h Rirv(i inut t onlnt o
lliwaltldavllol thtrimii hy hum tin- m.y ua
ubIIimI iMllnit Mlmli and lliu pottollh-- to
nhlrh It Man inatli'd, and thin alTidHvit itiimt
Ik Mi'fompmilird by thu pcmimnittsr i rtmlpllor ilia l'tiT,

You hould ataleln your amwer tho natnoof
tliP poatofltiu to whldi you dtalro luiurv
tiutlco tu be aunt to you.

V, Mi Hilt K.
Pnlr of Unit putM. i,n Mitf, li ,(ti, i H

Iatu of pnhlh mlon April tl, P'll.
liatool third publication April IJI, lull.
lJtu u( fourth publHatloii April At, ivil.

WADE HUSTON

Surveyor
Homestead locations
a specialty

and Alpine proposition. To reach the
southern base of the mountain the ex-

plorer must navigate for 130 miles a
stretch of swift glacial water.

'The second part of the trip Is Prineville, .... OregonJohn Morris, PropVthrough alternate stretches of forestfeeding. 1 want a clean joint, not a
joint that shows, and sound texture o.
both bones and muscular til.wr. I can ?. 0. Jfyd.

!Pfiytitimn am J iSm rftarn

and swamp land which lay at the base
of the Alaskan range. The last stage
Is over forty miles of glacier that
stretches from the lowlands to the base
of Mount McKinley Itself."

not describe the bone i would prefer
any better than by comparing it with

CAi.ia ANHWRann ranrTi.v 1at na NieHT
OrricK Onm iiooa Komi or aiuhkim'i
lni'mi. Holh uflli-- an

ivivpbouca.

Oraaamfrm,.
Dr. J. Trendies Fox

SrECIALTIESi
Oncrnl mid Hunrcry; Hyitlrno, and
III Ijiw orlI-ultli- Mlilwlffrr, antt IHN'iiiM'ii
of Wouii'ii it ii.l rhlldrt'ii; The Allliivnlary
Cuiiul, uud liiiftttilliiii.

Allrmlanp lit Ofllri, Main S., Tuamlnva,
TliiirniliiyN, mid HntunJuya,ilo6 p. III. Oilier
HiniHi on cull.

a razor blade.
Take the razor with the back of the

razor forward and you have a good
description of the leg construction of
the horse. Vou want what we call a
medium bone. And in the selection of
young stock take the horse, for in-

stance I buy a good many at four
years old. They are long, hardy look-

ing and comparatively thin.
They do not look prepossessing nt

all. I like to buy them at that time.
You take one of those colts that Is

good, with a good set of legs and suffi-

cient bone, and be makes a good borse.
He should have heavy, sloping shoul-
ders and good feet And. though be
may have a long bead and bis joints
look big, I care nothing for that, but
only for good bones, but the average
farmer would say that he is too coarse.
I know he will win out. and nine times
out of ten be will make a high priced,
perfect draft borse.

Ladies' Spring Suits. Ladies' Spring Suits
Notice for I'tibllcAt ion.

('tilled RtitM l and Ofttce, The Dilloa. Orojrt Q

April Utli, l'Jll.
Nullrel huruhy jriven llmt thti Nnrihfrn

Par I Ik- Kallwav I'oiniianv. whoait noni oiUr

Marking an Old Trading Post.
The Old Settlers' club, assisted by

the park board, is having a log cabin
erected in Mitchell park on the site of
the first trading post This is to be
done In commemoration of the mem-
ory of the first white trader and be-
cause of the historical value of the
spot. The cabin Is being erected In
the northeastern part of the park and
on the exact piece of ground on which
the cabin of Jack Vleau, the first
white man who traded with the In-

dians In w hat is now known as Mil-

waukee, w as located away back In 1791.
The cabin w ill be a model of the rough
cabins which were built in those days.
The site on which stood the log cabin
of Vleau, the Frenchman, so many
years ago was located by Hans

a member of the Old Settlers'
club. Mr. Kelnertson had in bis pog.
session papers relating to the location,
and with the aid of these It was found.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

Prineville, Oregon
addrt-- U Kt. Vatil, Mllintnota, ha lltlt rImI
day ol March, IBM, fllid m tni 0 Uco ti a
pllrnlhm to mdwl undor th pruvlHioni of tno

t of rouitruat aoioovt'd July I, 1kh (:uiHtnt.
JW7, J0J Mi'tUMtui'd by tho Ai't of CoUKrvN.(III. Ilriwntir, 0. E. R. I DrowBter

city Knuinerr
rnnevillu, Or.

Aif:nivPii jinv 11,110,(110 w' nw''j W. V,
Iwii 16 8., H. la Haul. V. M. 4u acri-i- Mortal No.
urtiu

Any and all hsraotifl rlalniliia advnrsuiv iho
UikIh dMcrlln4l. or diHlrlnvi lo obitti t -

chum) of mltiurttl clmrat of the Irtud, or for
any other rtniHon, to to HpplhMiii,
hould lllo tltt lr ftlllilitvll of prot-a- In tlila

oilleo, on or bcforti the ;ird dav nf Juno, PM1.
C. W. Moohk. Ki Kimer.

Brewster Engineering Co.,

Prineville, Ortgon.
Notic for Publication,

Department of the Inturlor, V. H, l.itid Oftli't)
mi no imnei, ortKmi, April liiit, mil.
Notice U livrcoy kivch Mint

It A .I'll t'Kori.A.

"The La Vogue Garment"
The correct styles in which the ''La Vogue Garment" is maJe will

please you. The high quality, good workmanship, splendid (it, MAKE
the garment give satisfactory service in the wear.

The lest friends ol "The La Vogue Garment' are the women who

have worn it And because they have worn it, they continue to do so.

J We do not FEATURE the fabrics, the linings, the tailoring, or any
other one point, hut by giving each of these points the same conscientious

attention, select a garment which is the garment to sell our customers

with best satisfaction to them and most consistent, steady,
profits to us.

New up-to-da- te Spring Suits now here.

J A visit to ourstore is sure to benefit you, whether you buy anything
or not.

of Prlnevlllw, Oi'i'iioti, who, on OfiohorSurveying, Maping. Estimates.I
at ii

A Giant Lindsn Tree.
The village of Ueiuborti, in the

mountainous region of Tauuus, lu
possesses a linden tree which is

said to have reached the age of 1.200
years. In summer the tree is suid to
be magnificent, and its foliage offers

J'lionp, IMunrer ZVt.

ivuj, iiimoo iinin''Nt'a'i ino, u,.u.i, jor M','4,
la, Towtitlnp l.'i Holllb, ItnnKft l.ri Kn--

WIIIHIDDtlO MirlilKll, tmi tllt d uulUio Of ill
toulloii to tuako D1111I cnmiiHMuiliiri proof, to
tHahllHh 111 (o thu laud above dcHcriiird,
bt for Wnrriui Itrown, (lounty Clerk, at IiIn
oibco, at PrlnvviUo, Orcitiiu, on thu Hint day of
May, lull.

Claimant nhinoH a wIIiicmpi: Hay V,
Oinnr C, (Mnypool, Hah'tgli H. CrunM,

Marlon K. JUKK", all uf PriiH'l,li, (trcgnu,
V. W. MoiiRK,

shade to 200 persons nt one time. The
trunk is twelve meters in circumfer

" RECEPTION 99
1

encethat is, thirty-nin- e feet. It has
been hollowed by time, and a dozen
persons can stand in the cavity. The
Tauuus club has taken the giant un

Succulent Feed For Lambs.
Recent experiments at the Iowa ex-

periment station show that with corn
at ordinary prices cheaper gains on
lambs may be made with dry feed
than with roots or silage. When corn
aud silage are low In price the gains
made with silage are a little cheaper
than those made with dry feed. The
largest total gains were made by the
lambs getting sugar beets, and the fin-
ish of this lot was also a little better.
The lot getting turnips and cabbage
required the largest amount of mat-
ter for each 100 pounds gain Silage
and dry feed came next The least
amount of dry matter was required
where sugar beets and mangels were
fed. The chief objection to mangels
and sugar beets Is the large amount
of band labor required to raise them.

Sheep on Roughage.
If corn Is scarce sheep will beat bogs

on pasture, provided they get plenty
of corn, but when the hogs get plenty
of corn they will range pretty well
with sheep. Both animals have their
place. Hogs are of no use to work at
roughage. A small flock of sheep will
do better than a large one.

580
der Its protection In the hope that with
care and attention its life may be
spared for many years. Smith & Allingham, Propi

Champ Smltli'i old atand.

Clifton & Cornett
Strenuous Hockey.

Girls play a strenuous game of
hockey In Australia. In a recent game
betw een the Waratah and Thistle clubs
the casualties were one finger broken
and another severely crushed, an eye
blackened and face Irretrievably dam-
aged, a knee bruised and shin cut so
badly that the blood saturated a boot,
several mouths cut about and a num-
ber of shins sliced through shin pads.

Imported and Domestic

AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.
Cigars

HiiiiunoiiH.
In thu nircnlt Court ol tho Htatu of Orc'Kou for

(Iiook County.
J. H. Oitiy.a.id O.O.lJrny, PlKlntlffn, vs. In;t-b- e

lln McDonald, HoIhtci Kliil.iynoii, and Klon
McDonald. duft'tiiiiUUfi.

To lHdhIU ili lfoimbl, nnd itcbecca Klnlay.
mu, dofiiiidnntM kImivo imniud :

In the inniieof UiuBUlti of Oregon, you nro
hetoby rurpilrud lo nppiiu' ami aimwi-- llio
coiiiilftlnt HUid H'tiiltiHl you In (tiu rihovc-cn- .

tltlud doiirt and mitt, 011 or be fort tlm a a t Ihv
of thu time Tu wilbod hi tbo oi'di-- for publf.
cation of linn auuiinOiiM, tha Pith divy of
April 1W1, and If you full to ho rUiHwrn1, for WK.it
thm'ool, llio plaintiff will apply lo thu coiu
lor the tlimt'lu diini.uidtMt,

Thai lliu dufmidantri mid o.U'h ol tiiom be
lotmtfiblliih llidi- clnlm lu and lo the

South half ol the Houth Wesl itiaiturt nud the
Kotilli half of the H"Uh KhhI Unrli:r of Hei'llou
Ten (Hi) tiin North KiiHliinin ioi-- and iho Not lit
Wimt iiimrlor of HuiiUnii Hlxleeu (itl). and thu
Honlh Kiiat nuariei- of tho Houth VVent .quai ler
ofHeuilon Kixhiouu (in), the North Ki'td.i(iuw'Ur
of thu North WoMt UiU'tm'. Hiid i lm North lialf
of the NorUi Knsl uicuterof Heel ton Nliu'tiiun
(111) nil In Towtmiiip HWloen (ill) Hmith, of
Haii'iu NIuuUmm Ki'Ht of thu W MlHinetto
Moihliiui, In Oiook County, Ore'pmjiiid tluU
a ilec lee boeuteiud hdtuln foruver kirrln- - tho
mild rb'tciKliuiiH, and o of them, Hud all
pui'Hontt ulalin ln undci-- by or through thein
or either of lUmn from inaklirr or claiming
any IntereNt lu nud to ild laud or any i. u't
theroof, mid that pl.'liullbt hi deelmed tho
ownoiatii foeHluipleof Hah) laud, mid for Nueh
olhur and order or deeiee n may seem
meet lu the premist'i, and. lor the uomls nud
dlNbmHnieiiU of thlH suit.

Thin miuiinoiiH Ih hui vud upon you hv order of
the Hon. W, h, llradidinw, Jiu'-r- of llio d

court, dated llio iMid oay of Keht imry,
1911, and the datu of tho drill publication of
Ihla mini monu Ih March '2nd, Pill, and tho dalo
of the last publlcaUou thuruof will oxpire
April Utb, mi,

W. A. BELL, Ally or 1'laintlffi.

and
Girl Wanted.

Ranch work; steady employment;
good wages. Apply to Ei Slav-ton- .

3.94t.

Imported Wines

Liquors.

Personal Health and Purity.
American Literature,

adapted for all sorts and conditions of
people, may be seen or bad at Dr. Fox's
office, Main street, Prineville, Or. f

For Sale.
One grade Clydesdale Stallion, com

ing 4 years old, visions irfuti pounds.
Call on or write S. K. 1'roso, l'rinnville,

Spring and Summer Samples.
The new Spring and Mummer Fas b ion

Book of Chas. A. Stevens & Bros, just
received. The latest in Women's and
Minses' mada to order garments, A

complete line of beautiful samples.
Mas. J. J. Smith, agent,

Prineville, Oregon.

aUky4Oregon.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing hetweon
(iuy Lafollette and R. H. (irav, as pub-
lishers of the Crook County Journal, Is
this day dissolved by mutnal consent,
Guv Lafollotte retiring. K, E. Graywill continue the business, collect all
bills and pay all Arm debts.

Dated thin 17th day of March, 1911.
Guv Lakollicttk,
K. E.Ukay.

Salesmen Wanted.
Wanted: -- Four salesmen, either

ladies or gentlemen, with team, salary
from $80.00 to $100.00 Der month and

Winter Layers are Profit Payers.
My pen of 14 thoroughbred White

Wyandottes laid 333 eggs in January.
Pen now mated. Eggs $2.00 per 15.
10 per cent of hatch guaranteed.
Call or write, E. E. Evans, Prineville
Oregon. -

Homestead Relinquishment.
IfiOacres; 10 acres plowed; Al home

stead. If interested drop a line to
Postoflice Box 304, Prineville, Oiegon.

334tp.

For Sale,
Cream Separator, 750 lb. an liour,

wind mill top and Hulkev Plow.
For partlciilarH we Ju4m Mattaon,
rrlnevlllo. Oregon.

expenses' Act quick before the po-
sitions are filled. Address Chas. O.
Christiani, Prineville, Oregon. 21Hf

Baled and Loose Hay.
For-al-e. Write cUl or 'plione .T. E.

Adamson, Trineville, Oi(f;(,n. 3 t


